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Need some help promoting your church's offering on social media? Use these sample

stories to help share the impact of FBCH + One More Child with your followers and

friends.  

ANNUAL OFFERING SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT

Janay* had a special wish as she blew out

the candle on her birthday cake. She

wanted to meet Jesus and to be loved by

Him. Two weeks later, when Janay shared

her birthday wish with her foster mom,

Janay received the good news that this

did not have to stay “just a wish.” Janay

was given the opportunity to invite Jesus

into her heart. Seven years old, and in

care for seven months, Janay now has the

gift of Jesus! 

Janay*
Carter* tested positive for drugs at birth, and he

spent the next two weeks in the NICU battling

withdrawal symptoms. Carter needed a family that

would help care for him and the special needs he

would present. As One More Child foster parents,

the Butlers proved to be that family. Over the

months, Carter continued to exceed expectations.

He needed the help of many specialists, including

cardiologists, neurologists and gastroenterologists,

but he is well on track to being healthy! The Butlers

describe Carter as “A fighter, a happy little guy.” As

he gets ready to celebrate his first birthday, the

Butlers are looking forward to celebrating his

permanent place in their family through adoption.

Carter*

*Names changed for privacy reasons.
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Teresa* was homeless and getting help

from a local shelter when she was

introduced to our Single Moms’ program

six months ago. Angry with God and with

herself, Teresa felt like a failure for her 17-

year-old twins. Since joining the program,

Teresa has been consistent in going to

work. She has learned how to budget and

set meaningful goals. Her twins are

happier than she remembers them ever

being before, and Teresa’s new Bible

study class is helping bring her family

closer to Jesus.

Teresa*
Debbie* and her two children, ages 3 and 4, were

living in an unsafe environment, until one year ago,

when they joined our Single Moms program. Since

then, Debbie has been on a journey to be able to

provide for her family. Guess what? Last week,

Debbie and her children moved into their very own

town home. Debbie credits this accomplishment to

the life skills she learned at One More Child. 

Debbie*

*Names changed for privacy reasons.



FOLLOW. LIKE. SHARE.
As you promote your church's Annual Offering, please be sure to tag

us in your posts. We love seeing the many ways our church partners

are helping to make a difference. Thank you for partnering with us

to serve vulnerable children and families in need!

FBCH + One More Child

@onemorechild


